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—I* connection with the opening of But no faith ie to be piaeed to hk 
___ „ . - - •tioo*," stora the statement* ex-
THE втп' C™1"”™- “• *"•» pltoUl, ш„1« on. d»jr «м m explicit],

Виш, has been, for the pest two weeks, t0 ,j,e baling of a
l" Ctox.lrod. Tb. C tor- p„», Uxh mu, «ni of .boo

lag. Before his

PASSING EVENTS. ТпмаІ Trmple.

The event of the week at the Hub is 
the dedication of Ті» moot Temple, 'fbe 
bollding of this magnifiées I structure »

Pitched. It speaks rot times for the 
energy, skill, and deration of Dr. Leri 

and his coadjutors, sad it wflj doabv 
У years to some a vary

W B. M. u.the New Tremont Temple. Boston, Zion’s 
AeUocaU gives the following foots in oon 
section with the life and work of Dr. 
Goo. B. Lorlmer. the distinguished pas
tor of the Temple ehnrcb :

“He was born in the suburbs of Idlu 
1838. When 

ran away from

pies rooms at IS Ger
main Street, np stairs, near King Street.mm Von

■OTTO roe res T**S

f Please remember: 88 Germain Street,
I sssn-btassnsi-jsr.t

rnstsa topic rt»n *at
instead of Prince Wat street.. Old and
new Mends are always welcome.

OfI
berg. Beetisnd, June 4, 
thirteen years of age be 
borne and went to sea, but one voyage 
satieied his dwlnrs in this direction, at 
seventeen be came to this country as a 
member ol a theatrical troops, and while 
thus engaged at Louisville, Ky., be 

under religious influences, «vas 
converted, and, leaving the stags, ha an 
tend Georgetown College. He soon be
gan to preach. HU dm pastorate wsa 
at Harrodsborg, Ky., where ha married 
і he daughter of one of the deacon# of 

church. In 1881 be became the pas
tor of the Walnut St. Baptist obureb, 
Louisville. In a pastorate of seven 
years he bsptised more than five hun
dred persona.. TÜhasini bo want to 
Albany, N. Y., where be wee likewise 
suoeweml. In 1870 be accepted e call 
to the Tremont Temple eborob, Seaton. 
Haro be remained until 1879, when be 

pied a call to the pastorate of the 
lint Baptist church, Chicago. The 
church was in financial straits, but in 
two years It was relieved of its heavy 
indebtedness In 1881 be accepted the 
pesterete of the Immaanel Baptist 

by Mu Nobles before the Baptist lost! eborob, Chicago, of which be was psstor

rstwtin a su eject їв ..їй many iwi s haa Ьмп i. »■ lu,* and ha
spaefot interest Mr. Noble*, view sa lïJt Proüuot con-
will be seen differs from that generally gregation in New Kogfond. A period 

of unequalled prosperity, we believe, 
awaits him In the new house. "

—Тнжжж la highly totaroatiog and 
cheering intelligence respecting the pro
gram of mission work in China. Frank

-jttîti,rîKJ,.e,a$ys

le Івепаїва «Ьи.
» • ti*e aed MlwW.n Rente test і be 

**•J e«tle« ■ ay be I hairs.
Ж 8yi6 —Tea St. John B#|

lam be for Sm'gS)І
mai praetwe.attendance. Pastors Gates and Go.doe

Bapdet denomination la New Bagfoud-eetertalned the brethren vrith 
«.ting account of their «ftk 
pariaaaas hi CMeejo.

—We learn from Profesenr Toile, of

From this centre will
the Home A Foreign Miafaaery 
tiens, the Baptist Publication Sock і y gad 
the Wmtekmm, raya of light which wSl 
reach all parta of .the habitable gtgbe, 
and bare many at fbe tboOramfo ! of 

continually peering 
through or tarry fog la this great rity, 
will bear the Gospel aad be brought

Mr StsTies Did it ever 
that if your owe courage a*, 
were a little streeger your Mketoaary 
Society would be lifted to e higher weed 
ard T Have tre not Urnlted God’s p-wer 

hindered hie work by 
there

coûtent with the plan of 
a dollar a

the enormity of loyuu

11.50 Г orimhutipro- 
ptibn aadhis Is liars room In Pel, to*, withe 

of maps, suspended on spring rollers. 
The present was verytiately aad a ranch 
needed addition to ike furnishing of the 

the cost of vbe rasps was about

lew alms f la many
to be perfect 

tberiug fro.
year. . Thai annual gift admhaa^l 
to membership id our beloved Society. 
Having become a member, is she nah 
baaed to work sad give and pray ft# the 
objecte of the Society as she weald act 
do quite outside of the organisai km f
» war aad dropping all мтрегаЇьШіу* 
Ought it not to mean paying a do 
the privilege of joining a AlMMd 
heed banded together to bear the bm- 

ufoag world ?

la
i. Happily tor 
at of a humanS' I»

under I ta graefora
twenty-five ddfors. For уваго to
succeeding dames will derive benefit 
from title wise appropriation.•ady. need to ha to- 

a prrasnt time 
ty hi pad ties!

-We bad fotoaded to call attention
last weak to the article by Rev. В N. 
Nobles, whfob appeared on the 
рф of that іаме. The article is we be^ 
Have substantially the paper peace a tod

The )anAupea,whfoh the Temple s«*«e 
fo valued at «800,000 aad the bultdfeg 
coat 1610,000. Ж etraducus vBort is raw

M tao

■a* onto to
end from both 

It predictions of 
ag contrat. Dur- 
Г bar ira Tapper

*?.of а
ber «f the Women’s 

Baptist Ferrara Miaatouary Society 
this year. What shall that mean to 
Seesetv aad to the work It is pledged 
do? Ten arc a busy, hard working wo- 

but If yon knew ihatjoet beside you 
people living in absolute 

Mao-race of the living, loviog Chrik 
dependent entirely on you for any knowl
edge of him, would you not spare ота 

in which to tell them ot

toeoaviulfop». 
derived flfoniI repu which will goin the tutor-

liquidation until the debt is paid, rad

as
presented by either pre-rallleeialhie or then airthe surplus will be

reader la able to egree with the writer to While appealing to the paths for aid,bringing the
Mm position takas, he will iod the dora not ask for

travsgrat expenditure. They have 
dertakra to provide for the 
comfort end edification of the worship 
pern, rad the sal 
are ooltly articles which to 
appear superfluous, but these have been 
donated by parties who have for this

hour a
him f

Thera are hnadrode of mill**. of wo
men forther away who wait for the band 
which shall open the gates of life 

go. Will too pay 
hour’s work each weak ? Your 

its an
be wi’Hng to pay so 

It every week lor the en
lightenment of the women of other lands. 
J f this is beyond your resources, will yon 
devote an hour each week to Interest 
those who h.ivq means t

article an iutormtiag contribution to the
8. Dobbins in the Examine writes indiscussion of the subject.
reference to the district of country about 
Foochow where lam than a year ago the it John rad

1 is reported as having of Yououenrred to the department of Gard, b the mvyragtag: "It was In this section, opFrance, where it is said Mount Gouffre, 
of rock «80 foot high, suddenly 

gave way at its bass and began moving 
toward Gardon river on the left bank of 
which it wee situated. The movement 
began on tbe 18th of*February and 
tinned moving until the end of tbe 

tb. As a result the machine-y in 
tbe G >aod Combe Gallery and nearly a 
mile of railway were destroyed and some 
600 persona were obliged to leave their 
bouses The reek* e« which the 
tain was composed rested on a bed of 
olay, their strata having b dip of a eon 
sldcrabfo angle toward the river. The 
movement of the great шага Is time 

led for by Its own weight 
and the action of water. The movement

women would
as the

Kucbeng, that the miwiouariw were
Mr.-Laurier Inmurdered on the first of August. Far a

will eed hare bean thankfully received.leader in the 
■els to enter

held in check by the Consuls of tbs 
various governments, who for beds their 
going into, the interior. Some weeks 
ago that restriction was removed, aad

No poor man’s dollar will go towards 
paying for the magnificent lectern, fag 
or anything which appear» like needless

o. і., sas;
repented in tbe evening, and no person “What is saving truth in it» briefest, 
was admitted to hub, rad y$t someoT «ally comprehended Юпд Г Theqmfo 
the aeighboring churches had consider Hon was felt to be of importxnc 
able addition» to their congregations often the mission ary knows that , 
from tbs overfliw. On Tuesday even- omet put in one brief half bout's talk all 
lnfc Dr. Henson, of Chicago, preached that the heart r is likely to bear of Cbria- 
a characteristic denominational sermon, tianity.
Taking for bU text Acts II 41, 48, be said As tbe result of this question, experl 
that we had bare a picture of tbe ideal encra and methods were git 
church for which many were looking which we give. The writer Jaays, “At 
into the future. The church at Jeru- fin» * thought it neoessary to teJI of the 
salem was a company of baptised be- creation and the Jail, add lead up to the 
1 ievers sad tbe Baptist denomination gospel by telling of the Jewish esenfloee, 
stands tor a copy of that model. We do but soon fouad the time too abort for 
not lay so much stress upon baptism as 
some who secure oe of tusking too much 
of it. We do not regard it u essential 
to salvation, but we do insist that salva
tion is essential to baptism Those 
early believers were baptised and united 
with the church. Nowadays many say 
“These things are not essential,” and 
then they find many exooeee for stand- 
aloof. The believer has no right to aik 
"What ii essential” but his motto should 
be “Whatsoever be saitirunto you do it."
They continued in the apostle*s doctrine.
Today doctrines are ijpored. Moses 
and the prophets are discounted and ;be 
apostles are treated in the same way.
Men say "The apostles are of no ac
count we want only the teachings of 
Christ," The? forget (hat Christ him
self wrote nothing, but that his teachings 
come to us through idspired men, and 
furthermore that he only "began to do 
and teach" and left the work to be con
tinued by bis apostles. Others say “Doc
trines are of no account All we need 
is love." Christianity la like a tree.
The roots represent faith, the trunk doc
trine, and the sap love. The sap is cer
tainly essential to the li'e and growth-of 
the tree, but without a trunk there could

latheі he à mariera missionaries rad those '
be desired. In 

r, Judge Mort*
from England have found, all unexpect
edly, a great Inclination of the people to

І88 to the Gospel. The missionaries
of the Ora-find each opportunities for preaching the 

Gospel of tbe Kingdom as the oldest 
missionary had never seen. This is la a 
field that has been adjudged the meetSalt. I to have given 

111 If elected sup
rat system beyond lengthening tbe pos- port prohibition. At a public meeting 
alble period of the pastorate by a year or of prohibitionists held on Friday even- 
two. bat the tendency Is probably in tbe ing, it 
direction of more important changea.

wra accompanied by a terrifie noise.Map paid well» 
і three Booth#

China. la one city the chapel has be- 
s too small to bold the congregation, 
an ancestral temple has been rented 
і have come to from the surrounding 

villages to Fooehew, asking for Chris 
lira teaebers. Some of the Chinera, 
artisans and business men, have bran 
found willing to go and preach in thee# 
villages without any remuneration 

rad rall

ie 'resolved not to endorse or 
support ray candidate who would not 
subscribe to the required pledge of tbe 

fpHE situation in South Africa has not Convention rad pobliah it In tbe 
grown less Interesting of late. The papers.

Matabele forces which.were hemming in .---------------------
and pressing upon Baluwayo having QERTAIN changes in connection with 
been repulsed, appear to bava given the Supreme Court of New Bruns- 
over their purpose to take the place and wick which have been for some time ex- 
have moved away northward. The pseted have been announced during the 
danger to British interests from the P*»< week. Sir John C. Allen, who for 
action of the native tribes la therefore thirty years had discharged with fidelity 
less Imminent and it seems probable that and honor the duties of Judge of tbe 
a condition of peara will be re-estaWiebed Supreme Court and tor twenty years had 
without very great difficulty. With the oocupied the position of Chief Justice, 
Transvaal, however, the relations ol the now retires and Is succeeded in the Chief 
British government are still serious. The Justiceship by Mr. Justice Tuck who Is 
publication by tbe Transvaal Parliament » Judge of eleven years standing. The 
of certain cypher despatch* having to vacancy thus created has bran filled by 
do with the J
little excitement. These despatches itood who, la the title Dominion Perils 
are highly damaging to Cecil Rhodes

nection with the early history of our 
Baptist churches in these provinces fo 
that of Joseph Crandall. He wra one 
Of a number of mm, strong to folth rad 
endowed with extraordinary gifts, who, 
in the providence of God, were 
up to be the founders and father» 
denomination- A abort time ago we 
received a copy of a manuscript written 
* Father Crandall giving some account 

hie early life aad ministry. The 
sketch k not so foil and to consecutive 
as we could desira. but U contains much 

. of Interest aad value. A part of it ap*
I pears upon our raooad page of this Issue.
Г Rome, perhaps all. of this sketch has

bran published before, but it will be new 
to some of otir readers, and to others it 
will be ialeroatfag as refreshing their 
memory of matters half forgotten. Not
a fow of our older readers, we suppora, 
will remember Joseph Crandall fa the 
days of bk active ministry. We believe 
it k the unanimous testimony of those 
who tiros know him that bewase preach 
er of no ordinary power. The aooeeat 
which he hlmrair givra of tbe beginning 
and the continuation of his mlnktry, 
though quite free from any tree# of falls» 
egotism, paw to confirm this

НИЩ, *,•. this
‘ Now, I speak of tbs one true Gad, ua 

whom we depend ft* food (the ignorant 
understand tenet readily If God Ie spoken t 
of la that way, for they all acknowledge 
trust in God for food)» then I eiplain 
that we can worship 'foil anywhere, tell 
them how we pray, and how, in answer, 
Ood'n spirit will io|1a. noe our hearts ami 
cause us to desire to be good. (They al 
wsys admit the need of forgiveeeee; and 
are Interested in knowing about at owing

"Then 1 give 
life, omitting name 
that only (ontnse 
them of two or three 
hk divinity. 1'erhape they a 

in the cieai.sing nf 
tbe blind, si d

«*Ad**/Se*w '
raised 
of theID,

iag4[lidw,Wbooke rad tracts, 
have applied for admission to the church- 
to, but the missionaries are moving with 
due caution in admitting them. Mr. 
Beard, of the American Board, lave that 
the people are ready by thousands to 
learn the principle» of tne Gospel. Mr. 
Goddard, of 'tit# ваше mission, has bran 
up country, making a tour at the village e.

>aerff»
5

HC—"

I to the petes ori account of Christh 
of people aad place», 
them -l first Tell 

tee a« proving

thZ rï2»«

ULAN, ■rife
— A brrr** bra been received by the 

officials of the Rad Cross Society In 
Washington from Mias Clara Barton.

written In Constantinople 
under date of April 18, and it k said die 
poses of the fears which have bran ex
pressed that Mies Barton's mission on 
behalf of the raffs ring Armenian» would 
foil on aoeoant of the opposition of the 
Turkish officials. In reply to those who, 
Influenced by the euppoted insuperable 
difficulties, had advised Miss Barton to 
abandon her relief work for the Ar 
menlana, Mies Barton writes :

•T have

1. giving eight to 
of the widow s

tide U J

raid have caused no the appointment of Mr. Ssekiel Mo

each iiovouni, I
could do this 

thing? Wh> is he t Thus 1 impress 
on their mind* that he U the .4, n nf God! 
(The worn»» are But accustomed 
attention to ant thing long, ami 
to stop and ask qnestmos) 1 then 
them bow he tsugbi the people, and l 
what he- said made them angry so

they brought him before the 
who knew і hat he wee in 
-----1 " * Mm to deaih, to

t represented the City of Sl John In 
South the conservative Interest. Mr. Mcl-eod 

African Company, since they show ap- hase good Neord as a lawyer, a public 
paroatiy that the
Jameson’s raid wra a part was under point ment to the honorable position of 
taken with the oogalaanne of Mr. Rhodes Judge of the Supreme Court is received 
and those who shared responsibility with with general satisfaction 
him, if Indeed they were not the oh lei 
plotter.. Prompt .ad .Iporoo. »... T1" *■« "KWH M«-.nl of lb.
oro. oo rlr. pvi of U» British tow.. **'» “• 4»-tioo.

I irr dto.ror.ln, .n, ro.pon.lbUU, robmirtoS tor It loooblo, tb. pmroro of 
rod In -rr11-, innntill.l th* 1 ,yIdc— of lb# Dominion ronpeot- 

to|ntoiro trilb tboro wbo nro Imptlo.lod lo* '•» b»nl problblhon of tbo frrnoo. 
nppooro Irnporotlro. It to ««proud .nd btot.r. -droto ollnU.lnotIn, llqoon 
not rritbonl proUblllt, Ihnl wbot bo w“ hl«** <* Itolordnj. 1 Urn-
■Off tronoplnd non not nnknown to tbo *” “*• Montronl Star In

огтггТ-.г м. f’hnmMrkto. rehrTne* to the matter raya : “The three 
rurd total hi. end ...or Uponnndo Proto- и*»1* ’tandtatont eloer In tbn problbl 
deni Knrpar in rtolt Intlnnd no l.rn U» i"*—*«» <* *0 Prir, Connell dr 
Ip do. to bto nn.iot, lo pro root If pot- K*» *» <*• Dominion
tobtatbn tonrlpin.i of nil lb. bou In Bortmtaont too., bar inrl.diction rm 
tbn m.tur nf wblob tant nnluta totaf —•*• bnpnrtallon of l..urtocnlln, 

liqoor lato a province, that the local 
option law k Inoperative where it clashes 

ГРНЕ hanging, in Philadelphia last hi Its municipal operation with the C. T 
Thursday, of the man Howard W. A- adopted by counties ae a whole, and 

Modgett, bettor known under the aliaa that the fowl governments here the 
of H. H. Hoi

4MfoMMfo,
і.0VES d to give

! U k T—t
I ben toll

I and a private citiaen, and hie apt of which
L

-Death same suddauly, and quite an 
expectedly it k probable, tort Tuesday 
to Got. North, “the .Nitrate King,' while

Iyurea
ИГ.ДІ

laranlss ,aaf«

times, and
Msmlsrlcs, who knew il 
accent, but conifopintod hi* to iirata. to 
please tbe people (Oae bra to saplam 
that in that land cuu.imtl* wit- і 1 і 
not behea«le<i). I explain 
hairs saved himself but would act. that 
he might save ne- for oe the on ae he 
atoned for the sin» of jthk whole world 
and list by trusting In him we may be 
forgiven Then if the women seem to 
have taken in what has been said. I go 
on to tall briefly of ti»» resurrect loo. 
God’s proof that Jews wra 
was the Son of God. and ia now 
mediator in heaven 1 am glad if. < 
a dosen women, a few ran answer 
of such questions as 'Whom should we 
worship f Must are ns* candles and in 
cense ? What should we pray ft«r ? Who 
ia Jeans t How did he die P W*e he a 
■Inner ? After three days what hap- 
pened * How oac we o‘,uin forgiven#»«

be*no sap. The Rfoal church trusted only 
In God. They had nothing else in which 
to trust. They had not a single D. D. or 
a great university, or a multi millionare, 
or a higher critic- If they had potscased 
these modern advantages they might 
have improved them but as It was they 
could only trust In God.

The ideal church

silting to hk chair to bk London office.
John Thomas North began life as a 
poor boy and as a wheel-wright's ap
prentice in the town ol Loads. Smi 
grating to South America, be 
hi* small earnings to Nitrate . 
in Southern Peru. Hk venture" was

ft Ce., a body at relief oo these fields, 
of mil* away to the moon 

tains, a thousand miles from me, that [ 
could not draw off In six weeks./ The 
brat we could all do would be to alAodon 

poor, sick, suffering 
fata that ought to shook 

Dying, sick, food lew, 
asked, and not one doctor and no medi
cine among them; whole cities scourged 
tffdjeft to their fcte, to die without a 
OR raked, save the three or lour réso

lu thestore,
John.».*.

was one in which 
the rich and poor met together, the 
latter const I luting the majority, and the 
bounty of the former mlnkieied io the 
need of the latter so that all were 
vided for. Now we have a poor 
and In most eases it ia poor enough 

t that this old church will lie the 
church. W. H.Ri

May 7.

highly Kuooeesful rad hk wraith grew 
apace until he came to bo ora of the 
richest men to the world. Returning to 
England, Col. North built for himself 
a f-ptendld country residence, knosto-aa 
Aoery Park, to the beentitol countyXt 
Kent He spent hk militons làvtidy 
for purposes of ostentation and luxury. 
Two or three years ago be created a 
grand sensation by giving a bell to Loo- 
don on a most princely seek at an ex

it k raid, of «78,000. It dora not 
had any ambition to 

for the promotion of phUan- 
«ras. Among his prqjeots

і wretches to а 
tbe entlfe world.I

s our”11
I > KraiInto mlmtooarfoe, tired, worn, God-serv

ing at their poets until they drop; the 
rivilkad worid raaalng ever with skill
ful phyriohuA *d not one beret no oae 
to arrange to get them there, lo pay the 
expenses, to take special charge and 
thus make it powlble for them to go. 
And we. seeing that state of things, 
holding in oar grasp the relief we had 
been weeks preparing and organising 

anticipation at this, to torn back, 
draw off Our helper»^mi back the doc
tor's already started, give all ap beoaura 
somebody-bad raid something, the pros» 
had circulated it, the world had believed 
it. oar ^disappointed 
lost heart and grown sore, struggling 
with an oooupetioo rather now to them, 
and tita people had taken alarm and 
tolled to sustain them. Wra this all 
there was of oaf No 
ownf In the name of ( 
ity, tob field toS» be

ramiosAL.

Rev. J. Clarke, who has for a few 
past served the church at Tomer’s 
Mass., has returned to Nova 
accepted a call to the Baas River aad 
Portaupiqoe field in Colchester County. 
Mr. Clarke k very favorably known both 
to the Western and Eastern parts of the 
province. We hope that much good 
may be the result of hk labors on hie 
new field,

Mr. Owen N. Cbipmnh 
a call to the church ai G 
Col Co , N. 8. Mr. Chlpinan, who is a 
son of A. F. Chipman, of Berwick, and a 
grandson of the late Rev. William Chip 
la a graduate of Aeedie end is about 

plating bk theological studies at 
Rochester. He is a man from whom 
faithful work may be expected and we 
trust that he will be greatly blessed in 
hk mlnktry.

в k2k

tie andfllltOR. і h appear that he 
his wealth

xuA thropio purp 
It b raid was the establishment of a new 
Moot# Carlo, to comparison with which 
the famous gambhog resort of the Prince 
of Monaeo would smk into toalgnifi 

It had been staled also ;hat he

brings tea fitting clora right to rasa a prohibition law witboot
“ -h’“d *‘“1"*1* rcriïsüratirï

“ the same time powerless to stop the 
** Importotion of Uqoor Into the Province, 

ders tbe man had committed probably which is alone controllable by the Do 
Tb. vim. for wltieb be mlntcn '1oronun.nl.

rioted aad executed was the 
killing of Benjamin Pfotset, a partner 
with him in ooesplraetos to defraud to-

or all work
Mrs. J. W. Brown. Xirtpux FAHa, has 

oooeeoted to act aa Sevretsry tor An
napolis Ca SecreteГІМ of Aid Soetelles 
Will t lease address her ns аію e.

A Mission Band was organised at N to
taux April 14. 1894, with fourteen mem 
hers. Pro*. Mrs. Norman Beekwith; 
8ec*y, Misa 11. Mor*r.

of aIn the
among the gr>alrai cries 

task of the century How many
bad

і і had bought from the King of tbo Bel
gians a strip of sea-coast at Os tend, 
whereon be intended to build a msgnifi 
cent marble Oasteo which was to be 
managed with primely extravagance. 
But death has pet an wd to all this. 
The milUouerle has gone where the 
worth of men k not reckoned aooordtog 
ti. tbe amount of wealth they have been 
able-to accumulate. Such men are 
■pqkenof ra “rasramfnh" bet eBaratttt 
seems a very melancholy kind of

has accepted 
rest Village,

Commissioner Bra Booth, who was 
rant to Agtortea to win Ballington Booth 
back to the Salvation Army, and after .

suranc# companies. It k believed that ward retained the command till Booth 
«ГОП. „(duo. wm obtabwbto In oonriot him .tarirol. I». «■

oat Aad : these . «пгАаг of rararal other Darsoos. lhe 1 nibrk. Contrary to the custom of.

•Holmes was the murderer of many per tarn to take toe Canadian

ikar, of the Bel-

I morning. He 
» disguise robe 
Id, raddid not 
lhe lew. After

Mrs. Foster. Co Sra’y for Yarmouth 
Co, ha* organhred two Mkston Band* 
One In AreadU with thirty six members, 
and on* In Cbcbofo*, membership 
twenty. A. E. JooxoroxK.

poor. Seo’y.

purpora of 
($od and hui

people meat bo reaooad; 
medicine and food for the
амаНямть^ИХІГ5.
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